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esse No. 3038. 

lien.~ S. Lyon, tor De~end~nt. 

ST~7ENOT, CO~SS!O~~: 

OPINION 
--~-- .... --

!n this proceeding, klbert Simon and ~ou= other eo~su:ers 

ento= complaints against the inadeo.uacy o~ the irrigation se=vice 

rendered cons~ers by ~i~ond Ridge ~~ter Cc:np~y, 0. corporation, 

which owns ~d oper~tes 0. ditc~ syzte~ supplying water ~or i=riga-

t10n and, to some extent, also in~ustrial and do:estic purposes in 

end in the gene=al v1cinity o~ the to~= ot 21 Dorado and Di~ond 

Springs, :n El ~or~do County. 

The catplaint allcgoc that tor a nu:bor ot yc~rs do-

~lumes ane diversion d?~ and, ~= u result thereot, the entire 

o~ its available wator supply ic wasted end 10=t throu~ excessive 

leakage tro: tl~ez and eltc~es result1~ l~ the in&c1lity 0: tho 
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utility to deliver during the irrigation season the ~ant1ty ot 

water which the cons~er5 mu~t h~ve ~or the ~roper lrrigctlon 

o.~d ~_~·.,u ... ~.~~~ o~ ~h~i.~ c ... ~o~ .. ~. '~o-e~o~ +~~ Co--~~~ion ~~ ~~~ed .... ..... M'J.I. "'_'-'''_ 'ii.l.l. -... .. ....... , "........ .................. .~ ......... 

to ordor the utility to repuir lt~ ditch syste: and eiversion 

dition. Detendant in its ~r.z~er makeo a seneral denial o~ the 

~bove ~11c5ct1ons ot inadc~u~to plant condit1on end service 3nd 

~11eges that it has =aintainee it~ propertieo ter better than its 

.A public hee.ri::Jg in thi s matte:- vrc,s b"eld at Placorville 

on June ~, 1931. 

This water syste: wa~ eesigned c.ne conctructed origincl1y 

about 1851 to supply water ~or hydraulic :inlng end at one time 

co~prised over t7.0 hundred :11ez or cancl= ~d ditchos. Since the 

h~s been used to su?ply w~ter tor the lrrigati~n ot a comparatively 

smell ~nd widely sccttered o.cre~ge located principally in the vi-

c1nity o~ D1amond Springs, El Dorado County, ~d tor domest1c ~nd 

h~ve beon reduced to ~ tot~l le~gth ot torty-t1vo miles, inelud1~g 

tlume~. There ~::e ~o primcry storaGe re~ervo1=s on the system, 

del'endence being solely u,o::. the un.regulc.ted stream :='10'lt ot Ce.:np 

Creek 0. nd the ~crth Fork 0'1: the Co:;uz:mez Ri va::- which i.s ci.i vo::'ted 

p11ed by c;!etendant c.ur1ng the past tow yec.:r:. is thirty dOI:lest1e, 

one lndustrlal (Califo=nia Door Com~any), end twenty-eight 1r::1-

gat ion user~. ~he :zximum acreage 1rrlgc.ted in ~y single see:;on 

during the last ten yec::::s has been le:~s thc.:l ~:x hun.d:'ec. :;,.c:::-es, 

sc.ie s.crec.gc 'being sec.tte::-o<! ~d01y c.lo'!lS the lower he.l~ ot the 
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.. co.nal system. 

Co~laine.nts, c:n.OIJg othe::- things; :equest thct d.o-

fondent comp~ny rop~1r or replace the diversion da:s provl~1ng, 

exte~sive repe1~o~ the tlu6es and c more ~yste~tle ~:d 

cezslve loss of w~ter by seepage, which ~tors could ~~ ~de 

av~ilab~e to con3~ers. The evide~ce shows th~t all 0: theso 

requests und~~btedly ere g:eatly de~ir~ble ~c~oul~ prov~ 

h1ghly beneficial not o~ly to consumers but to the comp~DY us 

well tb=ough greeter revenues. However, it 1s equ~lly cleer 

thAt the financial condition ot thi3 uti!ity iz such that it 1z 

wholly unreasonable to de~d ~t this ti~ t~t it 1ncre~sc its 

o~enditures for such purposes by any subst~nt1al amount. De-

rcn~nt has been operating :or yocrs ct a detic1t ~h1ch z1ncc 

1926 has ra:c.sed trotl. $1,000 to $5,358 pc:- a:lllu::l, the to'~~ ~\::'i::e 

said period being in exce~= ot$15,000, as shown by the tollowing 

table. 
CC-..:?lwSO:~ 0:' :'.~~:::::':~~C::: .l~.::J C~..h..~O:: ~:?::::::= 

..;,::.:!) PZJ'Z:~"7Z ~o~ ?.i,.z~ 7rrz lZl'aPS 

1926 192'7 192B - -
:;';;1,178.00 $1,735.55 ::;1)314.95 '.' .., 996.70 

~=~~z=io~ ~d ~is
t~lbut1o~ Expensee 

:Rop~~rz ~ ':rons-
m13zio~ ~d Dizt~i
'butio:. SystODl 
Gone~a1 ~cnzoz 

3,'..55.77 755.39 4,318.~3 Z,651.l5 

Dopl'ec1o.tio::l 

~C'7' J';' C~..k:'::::\~ 
:;j:? ..:!'l"S::S 

1,lCO.30 
631.55 

3?g.OZ 5Ze.9~ 457.15 
l82.56 18~.79 192.59 

1930 -
1\ ~14.85 'It' 

1,081.51 
:500.-'9 
193.33 



COn::norc1::.1 - ;:'lcl. t E.::. te 
I~duet~i~l - ~lct R~to 
I.~eat1on S~loz 
:~1!:eollc.noous Ze.rn1n.z= 

tron 0:peru.t1o~ 

7:01"1/ .. :' O~~C 
?Z V'i:rJ.c::. 

~~roA:. O~'!'I:,~C 

DEi!'lC!T 

':O':i..!. D ::lIC!T 
5 Y".E:4 "lS 

,.., J25.15 .'."'. UZ.70 .., './ 
187.50 534.00 
754.60 1,:"74.70 

~1 o~~ 2V ~2,0~~.~~ '.I , VI.;.) " ........ oJ\,! 

::c::: 

1928 1929 -
~ 381.45 0 169.86 /:' ~.75 y '.I 

7S8.95 655.00 1..38.80 
781.95 908.24 ~5.55 

85.00 40.00 

$1,922.Z5 $1,818.10 ~: 978.10 

Q15,577.74 

Based upon the o.:::rc.'t.l.O.l reports 0'1: ~b1:; eompe.ny ~oge~he:: 

with data included in dec1sions o~ this Cor~tss10n invo1v1~ de-

fendant, its operatio~s ~=om the year 1913 to 1930, both inclusivo, 

have ~esulte~ in a 'etic1t !or each ye~ (with the exce~tion ot 

1923 and 1924 when no reports were :11e~ end 1917 sbo~ng a p=ot1t 

ot $270), the tote1 amount 0: wh~ch is $46,171. Most of the op-

erat10n costs upon which these results are based do not include 

eep~eciat1o~ eha~ges. 

The r~cord sho~ that this utility ~s boon betore the 

Bnilroad Commission ~ny times since the yea= 1914 on precisely 

the c~e issues agai~ raised here. (See Dec1cio~s Nos. 1310, 

issued Februa:y 28, 1914; 7749, issued Juno 19, 1920; a~ 78l4, 

izsued June 30, 1920.) In 1925 the company tilod a ,etit1o~ to 

C:Orul~on :!. ts ope=o.tions whe:oo\lp0:' negot!.o.tio:l.:O 1nsti tuted bY' this 

Commis~10n ~esulted i~ the withd~ewa1 the:"eo~ and the pu:"chesc 

0: the water syste::l -:or the sw::::. 0-: $10,000 by certc.:!.~'1'e.rt1os, 

all of which were water users or 1~d:!.rectly SUCh. Since this 

time these stockholder-co~s~ers have, 1::1 addition to p~yi~ their 

water ~1lls ~t the regularly ostabl:!.she~ ~tos, ~so ooen ~oree~ 
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t~ough assossments to pay the ~dQ1tlon~1 charges re~recc~tlns t~e 

opcr.at1~e det1c1ts shown above. Co=pl~1nantz herein obviously ~ot 

be1ng stockholders h~vo therctore escaped thc1= sh~re ot this bur-

unbecreble. This sit~ction is 7oel1 ill~c~ra~ed in Decision 

No. 19092, 30 C.R.C. 730 at 73Z, fro: w~ch the rollo~ng is q~oted: 

"There is no ,=actic~l stor~3e'on this system and 
in yQ~rs or ~c!ic1ent r~i~~ll there is alw~ys 
a shortage o~ water be~ore tho irrigation ~~ason 
is OVer. There is uleo the usual tendency among 
the conz~ers ot 1r=ig~tio~ water to deley e~
plying tor water ~~ long es poscible to take 
~ll ~dv~tage o! the possibility 0: late ~1ns 
and a wet yoar with ~ correcpo:~!ng heavy de~d 
tor w~ter in d--y years, re~ulting in r1n~ei~1 
1ne.b11i tj or this c cr.pc.ny 'to I:llllnto.in its systom 
in proper order. Thore is the additional e1e=ent 
in t::us c$.se that seve:-al 1;)1" the c<nsu:ners are 
not stocJrJlold.ers in the ccn:l'a:lY and, as the 
revenues do not e.ncl can not und.er preoe:c.t eondi-
tion~ equal ope:-ati:lG ~d ~~tenance eherge~, 
the stoekhol~ers ~re taced with the burden or 
:ak1~ up the dotieit th:-ough stock a3ses~entc 
which the no~stockholde=~ c~c~pe. The net re~ult 
ot this situat1o~ is thet a part ot the c~zUQers 
are not only paying tor the1r own irrigation 
service but a~e paying aloo ~ very large po:-tion 
ot the water costs 0: the othe:- ~etcr users. 
~his sit~ation mu~t be =e~edied soon tor the sood 
or the territory se~;od, :or the evidence in-
dicates that the rates asked tor i:l this proeced-
i=g at best can only bring about te~po=a~J reliet. 

"The Commission desires to =uggest that the water 
users ot this ut1lity take early ste,s to adopt 
some tor.c ot org~nlzetio:c. which ~ill ~revent t~o 
pr~sent unt~l~ sp:-eud ot the burde~ ot ~lnta1n
i:g this system and will place all eons~e:-s upo~ 
e.:l c'luc.l 'O:::.01s. '!'h1s me::! be acco::pllshe4 ill 
several ditterent ways, zuch as bj a ~utual water 
company organization 0:- irrigation district, or 
othe:-·,nse. " 

~he condit1ons complained 0: 1n this proceoding ero ~o 

di~erent i~ a~y materiel aspect t~: t~oso brought betore this 



th~t the p~st tour co~secutive ye~~, hcv1~ been tar oelow no~l 

1n raintcll and stre~ ~ott th:oughout tho Stete, the p~o~c~t 

ceaso: or 1931 bei~s o~e 0: the worst a:y seasons eve~ experience' 

in this section, bQVC tor this re~son l=tons!~ied a~d aggravated 

the ~ituation. 

In 1930 the co=p~y's ditch was dry and doliver1e~ ce~~ed 

entirely on the sixth ~y of July. For t~is 1rr1s~tlon sea=on 

(1931), deliveries in usable quantities cannot be maint~ine' attar 

the middle ot J~e. 

The tO$tioony shows thct detendant nos elrecdy expen'ed 

a eonsider~bly larger ~ ot mo~ey tor malnto~ce end re~air this 

yoar t~n it ~n possibly recovo= ~ough revenues, ~ very sub-

st~~tial p~rt or which expenditures (in cxce== or $500) was de-

voted solely to =e~airs to previde continued and improved se=V1ce 

to the chief co:plein~=t hero1n, Albert Si~on, a non-stockholdor 

w~oso service this se~son the tost1=ony clearly stows ~= boen 

tar better then tnct received by many 0: the consume~$ who have 

ac~uired s~ock in th1s concer~ i~ order to aid 1n the cont1nuation 

of the opo=at1on 0: the ditch syst~ 

~ile the evidence ~ submitted ~ndicQtes thut none ot 

the otticer~ or di=ectors ot detenaant corporation ~ecoive or havo 

tor ~ yoars ever recoived ~ny celery tor their se=vicos other 

then the accountant r.hose ottice expenses ~c paid tor in ~atcr 

~nd t~t the expense~ ~re kept at a rceso:sblc :d~~~ un'er the 

c1rctl~;,tances, the reco~ cleerly snows t~t there still exists 

the lack ot s7ste~t1c operation and water dl~tr~butio~ which has 

so def1nitoly charccterized the ~cthods ot ~his utility in the 

past. No one i$ i~ chargo or the recoipt or water ap~11cation~ 

'and the.~ctu~l distribution thereot. Thore ere no comprehenzive 
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es there ~re ap~arent11 have trcditio~ally been ignored and dis~e-

gardo~. Tho adoption of a :ode~ set o~ ~~ch rules providing to~ 

detinite ~cthods ot water distribution upon a rotction baziz, 

strictly and ~1gidly followed, will go ~ long way toward ~he el~-

:ation or waste o~ ~~ter. This tunction should be delegated to 

o~e o~ the zanjeros actively engaged in o,er~ti~ the canels du:-

ing the 1=rigation se~son r~the= than to one o~ the stoekholder-

officials. 

Test~ony presonted turther indicates th~t it is pos-

sible to conserve e considercble ~ount ot water through cer~in 

line chenges in the present method o~ wator tra:sportat1on which 

will eliminate the use 0: Co lc.rge le:o.gth o~ natural ::tree.;::. ch:ln:lel 
with its accompanying heavy percolation ~d c~e.poration losses. 

~;b,11e this will ::-e~1=e the const:"J.ction 0: a section ot now 

di tell, dotenl.lant =u:..y we!l be repe.!d through i::J.sto.lle.tion as 

soon as finances Will pe~t. 

present diversion structures or tho suggested co~~truct!o~ ot an 

i:pounding dam or d~, which would cost not less than $20,000 end 

very prob~bly consider~~ly in excess thereot, it is hcrely nocos-

sary to st~te that while exi~t1ng co~dit1ons ?revail such ~provo-

:ents, however des1=able, ere not only unwcr=anted but impossible 

to consummate as lons es de~endentfc present tinancic! ctatus 

contin~es. As heretoto~ so orten suggested ~y this Co~ssion 

this c~~l s,rste:, the ~ost potent remedy ~or the i:provement ot 

service conditions thoreon more certainly lies in the willing and 

ser1ou:" coonerc.tion with the c.otcnd.e.nt stoekholder-co~sumers • 
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_ ro.ther than the continued tiling of comple.ints nth this Commis-

310n. It is elzo en~ cqu~lly true t~t c sincere ane earnest 

efto=t on the pert 0: the said ztockholder-co~s~ers end ot:icials 

or detendant co:pany to ~eet with non-stockholder-cons~ers and 

discuss with the~ their co~on problecs would not be amiss end 

wi thout doubt would remove me.ny 0-: the :present CSU~$ 0: ::l1sunc:.er-

standing and porhaps ulttmatoly ~~ult in the adoption 0: a plan 

to raise sufficient capital to install the much neede~ improvc-

ments d1scussee aoove. 

;'S 1 t is o.ppc.rent t':'o~ the :-ecor~ that the present con-

sumers cannot reasonably afrord to P~7 any substantially 1ncreased 

~te tor the cl~ss ot service which they neve received in the past 

an~ nor. ere receiving t=o~ this utility, it is cle~ t~t there is 

no course ope: to ~e under the circumstances other ~hen to =ecom-

~end the d1~ssal ot this proceeding, subject, however, to the 

provis:tons set out in the !'ollo-m..:lg to!'Ill 0: oreer which I ho:-eby 

reco:::m:l.end. 

ORnER - - - --
Fo::e.l complaint having been !'1led as entitled above, 

a public hearing having been hel~, the matter ~v1ng oeen =ub-

mitted and the Co.=mission being now !u11y advised in the pre=ises, 

IT IS E:z~y O?.DEBZD that D1ru:.ond P.idge Water CO::J.pe.:.y, 

3. co!,!,ore.tion, be end it is hereoy orderce. e:l.c, d1=ected to tile 
... -,,. '," ~. r .~. 

With this Cocm!ssiou, within ninety (90) day~ !'rom the date ot 

this Order, ::-evised rules and regulations w:b1ch, t!I:lOng other 

thingc, shall provide tor the distribution ot water to 1rriget1on 

consu:cr~ upon a rotation basis it and when, in ~nd during ~ny 

irrige.tion season or portion thereof, the ~~ntit7 o~ we.tor 
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available to the utility indic~te~ a supply tneroo! less thQn that 

w~ich can be economically ene without unnececsary loss end w~ste 

d1st:1buted to consumers in accordance With the d~tez o~ their 

=espective dolivery re~uests, said reviced ~les and rcsu1etions 

to become etrective upon accept~ce thereot tor ri11ng by this 

Cor::u:d ss1 on. 

i';ate:: Coml'e.:lY tor the i::-r1gc.tion sec.son ot 19Z2 e.nd ee.c'A season 

thereafter shell delegate to one ot its ottici~~ and/or employoc~ 

the duty ot asse~11ng, compiling ~nd arranging from the al'?lic~-

tions filed tor irrigation ~~ter by cons~ors a sohedule ot de-

liveries thereot, based upon a system ot rot~tio~~~~ the duty 

ot see1ng that water ic distributed the::euneer and in acco::e~ce 

therewith and in accordance 7dth the rules and regulat10ns gove=n-

ing such distribution ?Ther.eve:: the cone.ition ot wa.ter ~u:pply so 
de:t:l£:.nds. 

thisl'=oceed1ng be and it is he::eby dismissed. 

The foreGoing opinio: a:d order are hereby approved ~d 

o~dered tiled as the Opinion ~d Order 0: ~hc P~ilroad Co~csio~ 
0: t~c State o~ California. 

Dcted at San F=ancisco, Cal~to=nie, thio ,j?~ 
') /1 

---)../1//".,./ , 19Z1. 
day 


